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SCHEDULES OF TIME
O.l'.T.m'NKTICAKKHll,

Al.TUNA AND HaNum,
SSTWISH FOUTI.AHU.HI.HM ANIIIIIMnxiUBH.

Purllaml. Taylnr alrrrl ttnek at a 4A A M

wllil. ., Hiiitilnr vim A, M, ami laavua
njt-n.l- a.w A. M. owik data
ml li'.iMt uiiUy,

Xfliimlni l.va Oleum C'lty lor PoilUnil l
It It llafa ud k.ju p, M. Snail,

KaaMlmii, ihhI arn'uriiiMlalliitia ami low mini.
tin way fraialit UaliOleil. Mi.volnl ralua uu
IhmuiU freight.

NOHTHJCIIN IVACIKIIJ RAILWAY.

KliHTM PHI'NO.

rallliniila (.Hiram (Ihroimli) T:la. m.
Hn.ohurg ,o'l (way alalloui) II hi p. m
Halaiu 'aaaaur V.l a. III.

until louso.
Hiwnliurg l.iMal (way ilallmii) f:77a,m
'alllnrnla Kapraii (lliiili W 4 i. in
alain r.a.u.r i 60 p. m.

I'UHTAI. HCIIKHUI.K.
T KM'THUKH rAL'INfl alll.liiAn.

Mall rliMoa inlii) Norlti, H at p. m. ami T p. m.
Mail oi.c ulna Smith, lliltn ami 7 p. i.
Mall Ui.irlhiitml Irnra North aa. in., lu fi a. m.
Mail illlr.buia liuin fcnulli, I a. in., i p. m,

n star ati ai.anaic una,
Mall nlnana lur I'ortlaui) aud iluirlbullm

pollila, VI uimiii, anil 4 ifi p. Ill,
M.il rlita lur Mllwauavs only, I (.1 a, m

4 1ft p. m.
Mail arrlvea lrm Poillaml, It 90 a. m, and

4 It p. ni.
aim smma.

Orrimi t.'llyliiKly.t'arui, Million, Liberal anil
Miilalla laavaa at 1J m. anil arrlvaa dim.
dally.

orrimi Clly U llMvnr Crack. Mink, Clark.
Mrailnw llriKik. I'nlim Mllla, ami I iilinn Inavaa

I a-- m. Muiiilay, Mwluvaday ami rriitay,
ml rxluriia mi lulinKlii ilava at 4 Hi p. in
(lro(nii I lly In Vlma, Num ami KfuCaiid

Iravaa Ornii Lily H'tfiilay, WnlutNulay auil
Prlilay at I 00 p. pi., learlui Viola aama daya
al7u)a. m. . avt j aXa

Orva-u- Illy lu ttlllamtk, Stafford and
Wll.uiivllia, arrlouaal lU JUa. m. ami laavoa at
II ao a. in. Uaiy.

U.n.ral ilelivaty win '1w la onn nu suiiday
Imu 10 to a. m. AH Ultun druppMl InUi Hi.
box at Ilia uiur la piuuiplly aeul ufT atuuday,
aa on nibar il.ya,

Ail haatvrn mall Ilial la dalayad and falls lo
arrK.uu ( so a. m., H. f. train will Ouui ou U
o'clock or 4 16 aivctrlo car.

WII.LAMR TTK fAl.U H'V,

iiuuiii
'arinaiim aainui wiUAarrr ai.u

tiDi. n, a. m.
1:0 J l

no 0U
10 ou " I ao '
11 ta - 10 ao '
li 10 - II v -

I lno. m. l iwp. ta.
1 III D;v "
I Ml A MI "
4 ' tm"
I lal III
I 40 4 St
4) 10 1 .!
7 15 " t l "
t 10 14

10 .10 "
tunday eara lra ararr hour until

altar January a,p.m. lu vtlacl oa ihI
t o'clock

I"
C. A, MILLKK, ourr.

FKIDAY, MAY 1, ISM.

Fm th Minii. In evrrjr nation ol

OrttK'tX "I6 who hvs nTioilrl
lUtk of gold aVver, ml tvke thene

wiItm w)f to tlm tat nhl lulled tihl floltla

of the mtMinialn nttfion, to Kutlmr Iho
hltilnit rmrtlflra. Tltoreirn litany of tltii

clt l iroairctirt in Clack niu county,
wlm havo hirHl(ifiire went lo Koutlirrn
Orti;nn ami oilmr aiTllotia lo do thoir
work. Now th7 nru iiirninu tliclr tittfn-tio- u

lo Ilia ilUcovcrioH nniror homo,
nd iftaKI la hfiin loiinil in wyln quuit-tith'- k

rt(ht at uiir very tliifalihohl. On

laal halurtlav - Krtrinnn, of tliia city,
and Mr SIiivhiim, of ('nliunhlii rtmiily,
loft for the 'n'i cri'i'k country, whrrt"
thiy rxiM-r- t to IixhIo aotnu rluiniH,

Many olhrra will be iroti'lliiK in that
avttltm aa loon a Iho anow molu y

lo iimkit ttavvliii( lliroinjlt tlm

moiinlaiiiH rai'tirahlt). A. (1. MalHli-n- ,

tht) iimU'Miii'o iiiuu, rt'turimd lunt wunk

from the newly dlxcovitrtid minoi nuar
AlrMiiuivill", wliuiu lie Itua taken up a

claim. Me hat unlimited fiiith in thie
inltifa and r(iri'HHia the hvlit'f that mill
will lie in o'riitiun and a hranrh rail-Ma- d

runniiiK to the inliict from MuMinu-vill-

by next fall. The gull hearing
ruck apxarH to be conlined to one town
ahiii, and ia mt line Hint it it not vittihle
to the naked eye. Hoftevt-r- , it axHaya
from I3 lo $.40 per ton, and a working
teat alone will determine whether or not
it can be prulltuhly milled. Iheie will

be a ruelt of hardy proapei'lora to the
Ogle vreek country ia the KtHlern put
of Cinckumu county, and more rich

triki-- may be expected. It is the pros-

pector, who find and develop the min-

eral reitonree of a section. It wu

thonnht a few year ago that tlio pay-l- n

miuea of tioittUern Orenon were
worked out, but the eiituriirlHing proa-pei't-

found depoMita of gold, whore
people thought gold did not exint in pay-

ing (pianliiie. In conneiiionco the diB- -

coveriea are conntantly being made,
and Ihe output of gold in grimier from
that leutinn tliiui ever before in It

hiaiory. Southern Oregon tloea not fuel

the HtroHS of hard timea, ou account of

Bti'ttdy output ol gold from it milieu.
Thu mineral renourues of Claekainu
county huve not begun to be developed.
Tlieie it eviilenlly a world of wealth in

the mountain legion of Clitckama
count v, yet to be opened, that wua hcvlt
(lreHined ol by tin; fix' i n ''

hi
8lM'KlilNTKNI)KNT IllWlS1 I,KCTt'ltK.

1'rof. C. V. Duretle, the e

prlnclptil of the Went Side Oregon City
aehool, secured State Superintendent G.
M. Irwin for a lojture last Fri lay even-

ing As on all (mat occasions when an
entertainment Is given at the West Side
school building on Friday evenings, it
invariably pours down rain. This, how-

ever, did not deter Prof. Durette's room
from being pretty well filled with patrons
of the school, pupils aud visitors, some
from the Kant Side. Tiie rooms were
tastily decorated, and a collection of

standard books in a neat book-cas- e In

on corner of the room forms the begin-

ning of a valuable library. Prof. Du- -

rettewa (!ln,K)lnt)l la hi musical A Mtaiiiiino ArriuY Kll Puck, who

rKram, assume of those who liiientlftl lives on a rimliiil htrin In the Mulalla

to luke ihi r, win alck, Htit. Irwin district, came to town last Friday ao- -

mnilu UilliiiK uiul liiliTi'nlliiK allrrs companled by hi wile and Lon McLane,
on populur edticutlon. A a plaifo'in
orator, he rank among Ihe flrnl in tlm
kittle, and hia argument are convincing.
He spoke of educational wmk In Oregon,
and the progress llmt had been made ;

that he often recelvrd letlet from ihe
Kant from people who evidenly Imag-

ined that Oregon wan hul little bel-

ter than a aavagu wllilerriea, and that
touchers Were badly needed. Theae
thing leil him to look up alatixilcH, ami
he discovered that Oregon ranked next
highest of any state In the union in lbs
percentage of generul Intelligence among
tlm population In Iowa, which 'an lit
lhat, the Minitiilag ol Illiteracy is ,'J jair
cent, Oregon cornea next with 4 0 per
cent, 1 lu proved by convincing argu-

ment and tha history of other nation
that education anil morality were the
very bulwarks of our form of govern-
ment. Miii JeaniM Iogan, who give
promlae of becoming a talented elocu-lionia- t,

recited a selection that was
popularly applauded, Mr, F. K. Don-

aldson and Mr. ami Mrs I.I). Taylor
aang"(iood Nlirlit," with organ accom- -

pAtilment, which Wit well received.
IUki-kman'- am 1kci.akkii Imvinci-iii.k- .

liatdorl'a hall at Willamette Fall
wi flllud to its utinoat capacity last
Friday evening by an attentive gathering
of old anil young people to liaten lo the
debate. The meeting wa called to order
by (ieo. Kinney. Mr. Kinney then de-

livered a very impreaaive declamation.
The girl' chorus rendered a twain Iful
aelcctloti ami anawerrd to a warm encore.
Mia (a race Whitlock delivered a fine
recitation in her own unhpie style, It
wa highly appreciatetl. The topic for
diacuaalon: Kesolved, "That war ha
canned more harm and miaery than

was ably tliwitawd by the
two opelng chiha, Ilratxirlan took
the allirmalive. Fred Mttintlle led and
oiened the debate with Ormneas and
teal. K. Socor, wa ranoiiiseil "Oregon
City' F.li Perkina" for hi diaplay of
wit and humor, Howard Hrowneil then
followed with hia uaual oratorio fire,
never bad the eloquence of the young
man been so convincing and clear, Chat.
Ilalaxa k in an eloquent manner reviewed
the argument ol the opioiiite side and
anftwervd them to the aaii.ilactiun of all
The negative reprenentel by Mesnrs. J
Hue, Olaen, Heoch aud Itrady wa ably
defended. They brought forth tons
of autistic and mode maaterful appeal to
the sympathies of the judges. The
Judxc rendered a unamloiia verdict for
the affirmative. Mr. Walker of Falls
City tken rendered a few selections thst
kept the audience In a very pleasant and
delightful laughing position. The lies
perin male quartet rendered a beautiful
selection and closed by bidding each
one a "loving good night." Long live

! tho Hesperian.
Mimikiti Y. M. C. A. Mxktino.- --

On lust Friday evening the first regular
monthly bualness meeting of the Young
Men' Christian Association aas held in
iho leclute and gymnasium room. I'res
ideitt (.spies presided, and about 40
member were in attendance. The re
port ol me executive committee was
rend showing the amount of money ex
pended, etc., also Ihe contract pertain
ing to the lease of tho building, which
was adopted by motion. One feature of
the meeting wa the Introduction sym
posium, wherein Pitch member of the 10

ciely nave bis native state, and ex peri'
mice, if any, In Y. M. C. A, work. Six
new members were added to the charter
list, Those who signed thoir names to
the original list, and who have not yet
reported, are requested to come around
and aign the roll. It was also suggested
that each memlier present some article
that would he useful to the room of the

something that in after veara
could be pointed to with reminiscenic
pride by the donor. The rooms now
present a cheerful and comfortable ap
pearance, and the gymnasium is pretty
well fitted up with appliances. Secretary
.Johnson hits organized an athletic class
of young men, who are drilled Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings, and a
business men's class who exercise be-

tween the hours of five and six on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
The shower baths are a luxury that are
duly appreciated by the members, and
add to the popularity of the rooms.

ClIAl'TAlMtUA ClKl'l.t MkSTINO

McLoughlin Chautauqua cfrclo met
last Monday evening at the residence of
Mrs E. K. Williams, where a pleasant
anil profitable mooting was held. The
parlors were neatly decorated and Mrs.
Williams did everything to make the
ovening a pleasant one for the guests.
After an interesting genoraj discussion
ou psychology, a short but excellent mu-

sical program was presented, consisting
c( a selection by Mrs. E. E. Charman,
Mrs. J. W. Gray and Miss Hattie Mon-

roe, with piano accompaniment by Mr.
Williams; vocal solo by Mrs. E. E.
Charman, and piano solo by Mrs. E.
E, Williams. Mrs. Charman sang
"Kathleon Mavourneen," by special re-

quest. On motion of Dr. Ferrin, Col.
It. A. Miller was selectee" leader for the
remainder of the class year. .Mrs.
Williams kindly Invited the circle to
moot at hor residence again next Mon-

day evening, which was accepted.. .,

' One of the most complete lines of rib-

bons in the city at the Racket store at
extra low prices.

a hoy about 1(1 yeais old who live with

litem Deck bad been drinking consid-

erably during the day, but they started

to drive out home about three o'clock.
When they reached tho watering trough

on upper Seventh slreel Deck, who was

very quarrelsome made attack on young
Mcl.iine Willi a pocket knife severely cut-

ting an artery in hi arm. I In also made
a lunge wlili the knife at the latter a

he climbed out of the wagon culling a

gash in the hack of his overcoat, but in-

flicting no injury. Deck drove on tow-ai- d

home, and a team carre along and
brought McLane lo Dr. C'arll'a office,

where his wound were dressed. He had
bled considerably and was weak from

the loaa of blood. Shortly afterward
Deck returned and gave himself up to

the aherlfr, and the grand Jury returned
an iiidicimeiit against him for maliciou
and willful assault wllh a dangerous

weaiion. Young McLane is said to be a
sober and quiet boy, highly spoken of

bv the neighbors at Molalla, while Deck

is inclined to be quarrelsome. Deck wa

arraigned and plead not guilty. His
trial was set for May l.'lth.

Foh Minkks The necessary blanks
for filing on a mining claim can be had
at the Kntxktmisk ofllce, a well a blank
for all other need. Portland price du-

plicated.

A I liallenge.

Mil wai'kkk, Or., April 23, 180(1.

To L. 1,. Porter, lieo. W Prosser and
Chsrlei Holinan.

Gentlemen :

On behalf of the pe ple party
and a a candidate for representative in

this county on the people' party ticket,
I hereby challenge you Individually and
collectively, to canvas Clackamas
countv in joint discussion with me on
the political Issues of the day. This I a

perfectly fair method of contrasting the
principles and candidates of our oppo-sit- e

parties before the voters of our coun-

ty. In view of the late spring and wet
weather, this course U especially desir-

able at this time, as it will enable the
people to judge fairly between our par-

ties and candidates with the smallest
possible loss of time from their spring
work. Unless yon positively decline this
challenge, I (hall make my dates and
places correspond with vours as already
published. We will of course pay ooe-ha-lf

ol all necessary expenses of such a
joint canvas. Respectfully yours,

W. 8. V'Rtn.

For Sale. i

Having added new machinery to my
mill I am better prepared tban hereto-
fore to furnish lumber on abort notice.
Anything from an apple box to a barn
sill. Rough lumber 5 per M, dressed,
according to quality. We tlo not keep
the best lumber, we sell it.

Having enlarged my mill I ttave the
following machinery for tale: 1 inserted
point hoe saw, 2 independent screw head
blocks 1 table saw arbor, 1 Nc hydraulic
ram. All the above in good condition.

J. 8. YobiiR, Needy, Oregon.

Unions tollc.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know

that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhtea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack maybe pievented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by G. A.

Harding, drnggist.
v

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises,
"

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cares Pile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co. , Charman
Bros. Block.

ARE BICYCLES
ANY CHEAPER?

Yes, if you go to the right place for one.

If you don't, the price will be $100.00,
just the same as for the past three years.
We'll sell yon a Bicycle for $55.00 an

wheel, as fully guaranteed as
any $100.00 wheel made. All wheels are
covered by about the same guarantee.
How much it is worth to you depends
upon the dealer from whom you buy the
wheel. The makers guarantee to make
good any defect In manufacture. 'Tisn't
worth much if you hava to send your
wheel away and pay express charges both
ways. We make good the manufacture'
guarantee at our store at no expense to
you. We add to it by guaranteeing you
entire satisfaction with your wheel. You
take no chances wnen you boy a
"Crkscbnt."

Our line of "Ckksckht" Bicycles con-

tains all sizes, from those for the small
boy and girl up to those for the adult, at
from $40.00 to $75, .00, We sell them, on
easy installments, and teach all begin-

ners without charge. .

Won't you have a catalogue?

,n. urn ,i.n i i

Huntley's Book, Store
OREGON CITY

rti i

The best on the market.
In small lots or In car load.
Dimension shingle cut to order.

Cedar
Posts

liy carload or mixed car lot with
shingles.

W. II. & L. S. B0XNEY,

AURORA, - - - OREGON.

To the Public -

WHAT TH K

0AMBIMNUS
....TVIiLL DO,

DELIVER AT VOt'B HOME!

The Gambrincs Pilnner or
Bavarian Bottle Beer, per
Poz. Quarts at $1 50

California White Wine per gal 80
" Claret Wine jx:r gal. 80
" Port Win. per gal. 1 50
" Cherry Wine per gal. 1 60

Bent " Grape Brandy per gal. 4 00
lOyear old Whitikey, Nonpa-

reil per gal 4 00
Our goods, will lie found the best

ever offered to the publ ic at the price.
Leave your order. We garrantee
our goods to give satisfaction or
will cherfully refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman, Mgr.
For Keg Baarlaar your order.

pARMERS . .

Your team will have the beet
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City Stablea.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Wuecaaaora to W. H. COOke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

New Good a
Modern Prices.

(foner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries.

Try my extra
Choice Tea.ss

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE .

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a per. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his Store is second to
none. Trv him I

JOHN YOUNGER,

fEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Cross Husbands....
Are largely the product of poor
barbers.

' I": i V V ,
'

ASORBFACB ' t. "
Ia a Just cause for profanity and
irritability, , ,,

LIKE A CONVICT '.
Do many inen look after their .

hair has been cut by an rn com-
petent barber, v , .

rty'r) vsVy.v
TRY FARNSWORTH....

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS
S

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING--

All work executed in the best manner poHsible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPA1RIKG -- A - 8PEOIALTT,

Prices the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Streei,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietors

Burmeister & Andresen,

Just a few

!

!

Are Day
at Other

low.

Prices on.

Groceries

Agents

for

Pure

Prepared

Paint

selling handsome Eight
Clocks $5.00. Clocks
proportionately

But enough to show how much more economically Jfmr
brying can be done HERE than anywhere tteev

Nothing you would want in grocerie8,delicacies,fnitt, lt.-t-hat

we haven't Lowest prices, and finest qualities cr
we refund money. Free delivery.

MARK & ROBERTSON

THE 7TH. STREET GROCERS.

When you bay

PLUMBING
TINNING...

A house you make sure the title is

clear.

When you paint it use Pure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint is

genuine or not.

Color cards free. Special prices in

quantity.

CHAKMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

t)i- -

Telephone No. 13.

Close Figures
On Large Jobs

SEE"'""a:Gs

A. Y. SCHWAN

5SBB,--Seve- nth Street, Near Depot.

V. HARRIS
STAR GROCERY

Dealer in . ..j, i ,!)

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC


